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Lead helps to guard your health
"'ouldn't live today in a house ,,.ithout an
YOUadequate
plumbing system. For without modern plumoing, sickness mi;ht endanr:er ~'nur life.
lud concealed in the "'alb and under the Roon
of many modern buildings helps to give the but
sanitation.

Lead pipe centuries old
lead. therefore. is contributinsr; to the health.
comfort. and convenience of people today as it did
when Rome was a center nf ci\"ili7.~tion, Lud
water and dr~in;u~e pipes more than 1100 yean old
have been found in exaedv the condition the" ,,.ere
in ",hen laid.
'
.
In some cities toch~' the I&\'I' specifics that lead
pipe alone may be used to bring water from street
mains into the building,
In drainalEe s~'stems arc lead tr~ps made of lead
pipe bent into the shape of the letter S. so that a
linle ,utn
will stay in the bend and prevent casn
which collect in the ripe from getting out through
the house.
The malle:biliry
of lead also makes it US\' to
change the direction of ~ny pipe through the' use
of lead bends.
Joining the pipes
A plumber usilr "wipes" a joint or repain a
ripe leak '''ith lead and tin solder. Becau.e this
alloy melts at the low temperature of HI decrees
it can be applied without melting the lead pipe,
which mehs at 620 deltrees.
Lead is also poured intO the Rances of pipejoints to make them absolutely tiCht. Pipe threads
are painted with white-lead or red-lead to moke
a tight conneCtion. \\'here vibration or mo.,cment
of pipes mal' loo.en a poured joint. lead wool is
used: lead shredded into threads is paclted into
the joint in a dense, compact mass.
Rubber caskets and ball "'ashcrl containing
lead preYent
leakine at joints and faucets.
Lead is used to bcautih' the modern bathroom.
Red-Iud
and litharge, bOth lead oxides. are im-
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r0rtant
ingredients
in making the Clolly ,,.hite
enamel coverinr; the iron bodies of tub and basin
and the glazed tile ,,..I1s.

Lead in paint
'Vhile lead i. innluable
in alSurinc comfort
~nd proper sanit:uion. its best-known and molt
,,.idcsprud
usc is as ,,,hite-Iud
in paint.
Such
materials as
,"ould soon deteriorate unlell
protCCftd witb paint.
And the p~inu th:lt give
the most thorough protection a;~inst the "'uther
are based on white-lead.
The 1011 of invested capital through failure to
protea the surface of properry adequately has led
propeny' owners to paint frequentlr and well. As
dayl and monthl Co by, more and more of them
are learning the wisdom of the phrase. "Sa.,e the
surface and you I:I'-e all"
And ther arc u.ing
wbite-Iud
paine to prolong tbe lives of their
hou.es.
Loolt for the Dutch Boy
:-:"noNAL Luo COHUIIY m~kes
white-lead aDd .ell. it millcd with
pute lin.eed oil. under thc Dame
aod trade-mark
of DUICI, Soy
ullitl-lttl4.
The ftCUre of the
Dutch Boy is reproduced 00 evcry
keC aDd il a guarantee of exceptional puritl'.
Dutch Boy product. also include
red-lead. linseed oil. Saetinc oil,
babbitt metal. and lolder.
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More about
If ~'ou use Iud. or thiok you might usc it in any
form, write to u. for .pecific informatioD.
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